
AMER S ABRDAD

The Athletes Show the Manchester
Teople How Races Are Won in

this and Other Countries.

MORE RECORDS WIPED OUT.

Great Enthusiasm of the 20.000 Peorle Over

the Clever Performances of

the lounjr Yankees.

QDECKDERNER DOES A GREAT ACT.

Iot Satisfied With Brealiin? a Eeconl, He Smashes

It Still lurther.

YESTERDAY S LKAGrE GAMES.

Cincinnati Cleveland. 6
Philadelphia ... 5 Huston 4

i iatikday's association- - gamls.
Boston 3 Louisville O

fill CABLE TO THE PIsrATCH.l
London, June 1" Copv right. Vll Man-

chester turned out to-el- to see the Amcri
can athletes pertorm for the last time, and
the Bellev nc grounds w ere jammed to its ut-

most capaurj The 20 000 spectators re iched
from the immense buck wall that mikes
the place look like a prison to the stout rail-
ing which prevents people from crowding
onto the track. The m in igcment, profiting
by tho lc 'on that the lluddcrflield people
had got, elected two new stands, which
weie a counterpait of the bleachers
on the polo Grounds. These

structures were ver. useful
hoeier, and served to give st inding room
to fullv 5,000 anxious spectators, at least a
fiff h of that number hanging on the sides
and backboards It was a stunning spec-trcl- e

and the quaint dialect of the Lan-
cashire people was amusing to all except-
ing those to the manner born. The sports of
Cottonopolis were no niggards with their
applause Thev did not care whether it was
a Yankee or local talent that won the prizes
so long as the performances w ere good, and
when Mortimer Remington carried off tw o
first prizes and a second the people fairly
rose at him

A Wet Blanket Comes On.
Gary was somethiug of a disappointment.

Thousands hid traveled miles to see the
great American sprinter perform. Every-
one had got into his head that the Xew Jer-- p

collegian would do bettci than even
time, md when the watch said that he had
done the slowest performance of the v isit,
murmurs of disappointment could be heard.
The crowd could not understand how it
was that Kemington could show even on
three dillerent occasions and vet be beaten
bv Carv bv two jards in the slow time of
10 2 5 seconds

Vs a matter of fact the track was a poor
one, being lull of hills and ruts, while the
wind blew apaiiit the runner. Again Cary
was not at hi best audit is just possible
tint Kemington niieht hav e beaten his club
mate had he elected to run all the wav
through instead of easing up when he found
that he had second dace within his grap.

3Iethod in Ills Running.
There was method in this seeming foolish-

ness, tor Kemington was entered in the first
Heat of the quarter mile handicap race,
which came innnediatelj after the special
sprint race Ilad Kemington run his best in
the 100 be nev er would hav e w on tho quar-
ter mile, and the spcctatois would have
been denriv ed of a splendid exhibition of
Tunning sitwas Gary got his first prize,
and Kemington added another to his long
list Like Cary, Kemmgtoi. passed when
asked tostart "in the eleventh heat ofthe
ISOvards handicap, for which he was set
on the one and one half jnrd mark. Cary
was scntch man m this event and was

in the fourteenth heat, which was the
le'tone The enormous number of 101 en-

tries w us in this event, and nearly all of
them toed their marks The first time that
Itcmmgton came out was m the scratch
quai ter mile run, w hlch he w on m a canter;
timeSi1. seionds Gary was entered in this
event, but did not start, but J . Roddv ran
and vas second to his clubniate.

Kemington Oat for Prizes
In the quarter mile handicap, Kemington

was scratch man to 51 athletes. These w ere
split up into four heats, Kemington winning
the lut in 52 3 5 seconds. It was in the final
heat of this race that the Manhattan cham-
pion did such a grand performance. In the
Jirt furlong he appeared out of the race

, but he picked his adv ersanes up very
rapidlj, and when he got among them they
liustled him badlv , one almost throw ing him
down w lule the others pocketed him. Two
yards from home it looked impossible for
lleiiilngton but he literallv jumped into
Miape and v on br three inches m 50 15 sec
onds, which should have been two seconds
quicker had the Anicric m h id a clc ircourse It was a mor--t popular victory
laithcr Carev was in the fivejaid maik in
Uio Mcond, lint he did not start

Xext to Kemington ,1 Qucckbcrncr did
the most meritorious things He threw tho

d hummer 1 feet II inches up a
pronounced grade Had the place been
lev el, eome nidus would have been added
lothe lecoid His chief performance was
with the - pound wight, which he threw
35 feet2i inches at the first trill

Another Record x iped Ont
This wipes out 1 Ilavis" record of 30 feet 1

Inch, but the gigantic New loikcr was not
saii-ne- d with this, foi at bis thud attempt
lie sent the ball 30 fiet 5 inches, which w ill
now lead all figures

H L. Hallock the high jumper, showed up
well dealing 5 feet 11 inches and leaving the
spcctatois m doubt .is to whetherhe couIO
nothavedono better, as he never displaced
the bar once

A lAatkinson, who tied Hallock for thirdplace at the championships, was second.w ith
5feetl0f inches C L. Mcotl, the walker,
al-- o did .i good performance in a good tn il
pace against time He covered half a mile in
n minutes IT seconds and walked the
full mile m C minutes 50 secondsJ & Jioddj was veiv unlucky He bid 23
yards start in the half mile handicap, but
would not start, preferring to sive himself
for the quirtei mile run later on Ho was
drawn m the fourth he it and hadl2vardssfirt In the first hundred vards He'prac-licnll- v

the race won, but, slipping,
itniinedhislelt leg so much that he had to
letire from the contest The injurv, while
not being serious prevented IJoddv fromstarting igain Ynother unfortunate was
11 L. Didman, who went on the saving
plan, Inch netted him louitti prize when
he might have dorebettei eailiorin thedav.He was drawn m tin kith heat of the 120
j.uds handicap, with - vards stiit, and got
second, T K V5 Wliaiton, 10 vard, first, in
12 lascconds.butt'ie uiericun didn't win m
the final he it He also tilled to start in the
AiOyards hurdle race, wluc h via-- , won by G.
7ealaiidcr, ill seconds Dadman was
v Irtuailv scratch man in the hair mile handi-
cap, but hud to be. satisfied v ith a close sec-
ond to VI Puce Wyiidsstait, time, l min-ute 55 IS seconds

some or the Other Winners.
He ji.f--t won the fouith prize bv three

inches. He wasnn entrj m thcqijirternnle
scratch nice, but having no chance, did not
start He alo retrained from competing in
the thiee-q- u irter mile c hampiouslnp ol the
northern counties, 1 W I'airv, of tho

haiTiets, vi inning in 3 jr 3--5 In the
quartei mile handle ip, Dadnnn Was placed
on the ten janl m irk ot the thud heat, hut
did not show ap Hi sivcd limisclt for the
mile handicap in which he had 100 vaids
stait, but the 70 contestants proved too
much of u wall to get through, and Hadmnn
Irid to lie contour with fourth place four
feet behind 1" .1 Moi-i- salford harriers, a!
raids, whowon in Vtterbeins dined
by the Major of M .nchestur, the team left
on the overland mail to catch the Gallia at
Queens-tow-

GATHERING OF SP0ETS.

laTorts to Have the state Shoot Held Here
Next I'alL

The Pennsv Ivania State Sportsmen's Asso-cmtlo- n

w ill meet in Harnsburg next Wedncs
dnv t the meeting of the Pittsburg Gun
Club timer L Sh mer was electeda delegate
to the meeting He will leive foi Hairis-burglucsd-

evening
"I am going to make a strong bid to hav e

the Mite shoot held 111 this citv,"aid he.
"I have visited the merchants to see what
thej will do, and I will godovvn piepaiedto
offi r $1,000 111 prizes in addition to this I
xv ould not be surpiised if the Allegheny
Spoilsmen's Club should decide to u

a silver cup valued at $125 which
thev won aia sjtate nhoot and which is now
the piopcf tj of the club j

I do not anticipate any trouble in sccur- -

tfofarf- - M&LtL

Ing the Exposition grounds for the shoot, as
the baseball t)Cason w ill bo ov er by the time
wo are ready. In case I am successful in
hav ins the shoot take placo here, we ought
to lime an attendance of 500 at least of tho
beet maiksmen in the State. The iirizes

I ottered will be of tho best; and as the match
will last about a week it is w eil worth a try
to have it come off heie."

THE PHILLIES' LUCK.

It Prevails in Boston as Well as in Tills
City.

Bosto, July 18. To day's game was a hard
one to loe. "icho's pitched good ball, but
the home team piled up their errors in the
first three innings, while the Phillies made
flic runs. A great rally in the seventh by
the home team kept the result in doubt for
a time, but the lead of the visitors was too
large to be overcome. Attendance, 2,115.
score

niiLA. R B r A El BOSTON. IBF1E
Hamilton.! 1 2 1 Oll.ong. e ... 0 0 0
Thompson, r 1 1 0 0 Storey, r . 0 0 0
licranis, 2 13 Oi Hroeiie. in 1 1 4
c lements ,023 l.Mlsti. 3 1 1 1
Mvers. 2.. .113 0 Qulllll. 1 0 1 5
shintile. 3 .011 0'Tiicker. 1.... 1 2 4
Brown. 1 . 0 on 0 1 owe. 1 1 2 1

llcn. s... .003 Hpiinott. c 0 0 10
Esper, p.. 0 10 Nichols, p.. .012

Total S 9 2T 12 Total 4 8 27 7 3

Philadelphia . 3 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 S
Uoston .. . .. .0 000004004

MMMAiiv Lamed rim Huston. 2. Two-bts- e
dle. N.ash Mchols. Tlin.e-t- n hit-Lo- we

Home run Mvers. Stolen bases Hamil-
ton, Tucker. DouMe Brown and Allen,
Allen and Mvers. Allen md Prima, struck out
Hamilton, 2. Dclehantv, Mvers. Shlndle, Allen,

2: Long. Wild pitch Nichols. 1 irst on
errors Philadelphia, 2.1!oton, I. Time of gvme

One hour and 3S minutes. Umpires lo er and
Ban In.

PLAYED IN THE RAIN.

Yian Could Xot Control the Bull and the
Spiders Could ot Bat Out a Victory.

CLFVtn.jD, July IS At 4 o'clock the rain
was tailing in sheets, but it cleared away so
that the game could be plaj ed. The grounds
w ere w et, and Vlau's inability to control the
ball in the first inning lost him the game,
liiilhont fielding by Tebcau and McKean
and Browning's batting w ere the principal
features. Score:
CIVCN'T'I. E 1) r A CLEVELAND! R B P A E

-- I.
Mcriice, I .. 2 1 2 5 0 McAleer. 1

I atham. 3.0 0.3 McKean.
Browning, 1 1 4 4 0 Davis, m .
Curtlb. m. .. I 1 3 0 G'hllds 2.
llalllgan, x 2 1 1 0.lohnr,on. r
lieillv, 1 0 1 10 1 Tetieau. 3...
Smith, s .. 0 2 1 0 Virtue, I...
Har'g'n, c . 0 0 2 0 Dovle. c ...
Keenan. c 0 0 1 OlMau, p....
Kadb'rne, p 1 1 0 i .

Total 6 8 24 8 3
Total . ' 11 9 2

Cleveland 0 021 00300 f.

Cincinnati 4 1000110 7
St'MMlRl Larred runs Cleveland. 4, Cincin-

nati. 1. Two-ba- hits Davis. Jicl'hee, smlti.
Tliree-ba- e lilt McKean. Lett on bases Cleve-
land, 7: Cincinnati. 10. First base on errors Cleve-
land. 1; Cincinnati. 2. stolen bases SIcPhee,
Itrownlng. ltcillv. Itadbourn. lirt Itise on balls

iau. 4. Kadbourn. 4. Struck out Bv Vian. 2.
bj Kadbourn, 2. Passed ball Harrington. "V lid
unitize ijdu, i. nauuiitini, l. niuet'i rame One
hour and 48 minutes. Umpire MeQualc

The League Record.
W L PCt W L PC

Sew York 39 27 .SRiThlladelphla 35 JH .433
Chicago 4: 10 .SWIBrooklvn .. Si 38 ..
Boston 3S33 .535 Pittsburg 29 40 .420
Cleveland 33 37 .o07Clncinnatl .... 30 43 .411

Anson Objects to Two Games.
Tuesdiy being an open date w ith tho Pitts-bu-- g

club, the game postponed yesterday
w ill be plav cd off with Chicago or that dav .
The Windy Citj bov hav e still a postponed
game in this city, and Secretary Scandrctt is
trying to clear the calendar. He tried hard
to prevail on Anson to play off both games
on Tuesday ior a single admission, but
Adrian was obdurate and refused to grant
his request. The game therefore wil. not bo
plav ed until later in the season.

Only One Association Game,
At Boton

Boston 3 10 3 110 0- -9
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

bCMMARi Bstterles-Fitzger- ald and JIurphv;
Stratton. Calilll and Kvan. lilts-Bos- ton 17;
Louisville. 8. Errors Boston, 1; Louisville, 2.

The Association Becord.
w l. P.c.l W. L. P.C.

Boston 52 23 .675'Columbus ... . 37 43 .4(13
, 31 45 .430
. 29 55 .315
. 2a 48 .312

St. Louis ... .. a 29 .: ( inclnnatl...
Baltimore ..45 29 .BOs.t.oulsTlUe...
Athletics. .. .. 38 AS .5001 Washington

Twent3-nv- e Innings and No Score.
Dlvils Lake, N. D, July 18 The Fargo

and Grand Forks baseball teams plajed2J
innings hero to daj without a score, break-
ing all recorCs

Baseball Notes.
THE.leannette club vlsltec Akron. O.. yesterday

and defeated that club by a score of 8 to 2
feiBscRIBEi., Monongaliela Cltv Coleman's po-

sition with the Pittsburg team was right field.
The TWlmore Jeflersons and the Portage Stars

pla j ed the lat of a scries of games at 'VWIniore,
Pa , v esterdav. The Jeflersons won by a score ot
19 to 16.

Owivc to the nin the Tarentum-Clima- v game
scheduled for v esterdav was postponed. Arrange-
ments w 111 be made to have both games plav ed next
Saturdav.

Rain caused the postponement ofthe New m

and Pittsbi League games,
and Columbus-Athleti- c, M. re and
Cincinnati-- ashington Association gaanes v

Coming Players.
The T Illghts are anxious to plav the Sliver

Kings for auv sum the latter club can raise
The eptuucs. of the southside. defeated the

Libertv B' '1 v esterdav- - bj a score of23 to 18.

The Bridge villi s and Mansficlds will play off a
postponed game at Brldgev ille next M

flit New Cattle Baseball Club would like to hear
from some of the strongest b ill clubs of Allegheny
count-- . Address all eoimnunlcations to I). F.
Ilvrlan, Manager.

Till Fiankstown Echoes are anxious to hear
fromthest Paulsoranv ottierclub whosemem-bT- B

are under livears of age. Address P.Cain,
corner eeond and bvlian avenues.

The Our Boys, of this city, had no trouble what-ever- in

deteating the Quicksteps, of Greensburg,
at the latter place la-,- Fridav. The score w as 7 to
lin favoroftlievisltors. 1 bev express their w th-
ingness to meet anv amateur team in la estern
Pennj lvania. men

A OEEAT FIELD DAT.

rrogramme of tho East End Gymnastic
Club's Entertainment.

The members of the Last End Gjmnastic
Club hav c arranged a v erv entertaining pro-
gramme for next --aturdix's field day.
Sports w ill bein promptly at 1 JO r. xi. The
xanous events will all be handicaps, the dis-
tances conceded to be arranged this week.
In addition to the different athletic sports,
there w ill be a championship game betvv ecn
the East End Gj ins and the Mansfield club.

The tollowing is the list of entries in the
various field sports

dash . !. Jllller. C. A. Jarrett, L.
Volgt, E. D. Bxtehelor, G. M. Laughlln, E. V.
Paul. II C. Frv.

dash E. V. Paul. Addion Boren, G.
M Laughlln, E. D. Batchelor, C. A. Jarrctt, II.
C i rv. L. L. Volgt

clash 4 . A. Jarrett, A. .T. Davis. G.
Collins. Addison Boren. s.. w. Halev. E. I Batch-
elor. H. C. Irv.G. M. Laughlln, C G. Keenan,
L. L. "v olgt.

Hilf-miler- C. G. Keenan. John xrcGrew, A.
J. Davis. G. Collins. Addison Boren, S. . Halev.
H. C. Frv.

Onc-inl- le run C. G. Keraan A. J Davis, John
MrGrew. s v, Halev, v . L Watt.

hurdle 1). I) Dnhsrrv. J. B. McKen-1111- 1,

Chirhss.. Miller. E. V. I'uil, II. c . Frv.
E. V. Paul, I. D Duliarrv. J.

B vIcKennan, H. G. Irj. Addison Boren, Charles
b. Miller.

Half-mil- e bicycle C. W. Heppenstall, E. E.
Keliew, . Acldv. J. L. Duff, l . Martin, J A.
Aull.

One-mi- te hicvclc C. . Heppenstall, E. n.
Kehew. . Addv, J. E. Duff, John Albert Aulk
George llmerXIartin.

Biiiinlngliigli jump J. B. McKennan, Charles
S. Miller, D.D. Dubarrj. Addison Boren, E. V.
Paul.

Punning broad jump E. V Paul. A Jarrett, D.
D. Dulnrrj. Gharltss.. Miller. J. B. McKennan

Hop, step and jump 0. B. 3IcKennau, Charless. Miller, c . A. Jirrett D. D. Dubarrv, Addison
Boren. ?! V. Paul.

Throw ing hammer .T. B. McKennan.
C. A. Jarrett. G. Collins, E. V. Taut, Addison
Boren. H. ( . 1 ry.

Putting the shot C A. Jarrett. D. D. Dubarrv.
H. C. Frv. L- - V. Paul, J. B. MeKennan.

OUT FOE A TWO WEEKS' CAMP.

The Independent Bod and Gun Club Left
for Kav enna Last Ts ight.

The Independent Rod nnd Gun Club left
last night for Kav enna.O ,w here they w ill go
into camp for tw o weeks. The club Is com-
posed of AI Rlckert, President: William
Doran, ice President: D. Schaum, Secre-
tary; II G. Shaw, C. F. Dickey and William
Baud, trustees, and W. J. Maxw ell, Ticas-uie- r;

William Culgen. C. Filler, Rex Filler,
James Chambers, & Heflick, Jess Johnston,
A. McClelland, William Hubner, P. Stoffand
E. G. Uossmver.

The Ini s took with them Mifhcient provi-
sions for the two weeks' stny, and aro pre-p-ue- d

for a good time. The club is three
ears old. For tw o v ears they h iv o camped

up the Cheat river, but this year they

wanted a change. Gaylord Shaw said before
they left that in case of necessity arrange-
ments w ould bo made for a special train to
transport homo their game.

THE OMAHA CLUB TO STAY.

Backing beenred, and the Flaj ers Ordered
to Keturn at Once.

Omaha, Xlb., July 18 At tho meeting of
Western Association directors this after-
noon it was decided that the Association
should put in a ball team at Omaha, and a
number of prominent" citizens agreed to
back the team. It is expected that the new
club will be in shapo to play tho regular
scheduled series at Kansas City, commenc-
ing next Wednesday. President Nick
Young has notifled'cach member of tho old
team to return to Omiha or suffer the conse-
quences.

The places of those who fail to return will
be filled by players from tho National League
and estcrn Association, and tho proba-
bilities are Dav e Kow e, now manager of the
Lincolns, will manage the new aggregation,
at least temporarily.

Pedestrian Becords Broken.
London, July 19 In a scries of athletic

spoi ts held at 1'addington y Ed Lange,
one of the v lsiting team of tho Manhattan
Athletic Cli.bof XewYork, won the eight-mil- e

w alk in an easy manner. II. Curtis, the
English champion, w ho started from the
scratch, finished the thitd. Tho time ofthe
race was 1 hour 1 minute ( 5 seconds, being
the best on record. Curtis also established
the record for one hour's walk, covenns7
miles 1,187 J ards and 2 feet.

Snyder Outrows Bofe.
In tho mile and boat raco last even-

ing W. J. Snyder defeated Georgo Kofe by
two lengths. The race was a very prettily
contested one down to the buoj, when Snj-d-

s supenoi strength told. The winner
will meet John Zetwone-v- t Saturday ev en-m-

This contest will decide which ofthe
two men will represent the Columbia Boat
Club at the Washington, D. C, xegatta Au-
gust 16, 17 and IS.

More Champions Named.
Chicago, July 18 The Doubles champion-

ship was decided at the 'Western tennis
tournament It took 42 games to do
it. Sam 1. Chase and John A. Ilj erson aro
the victors, Cummins and Evarts Wren the
vanquished. The score was: 6 and

In consolation singles Johnson defeated
Gardner, 6 and

Did He Hit Too Hard?
Ehin-elade- AVis , July IS. William Dan-ia- ls

who fought a prize fight at Crystal Falls,
Mich., Wednesday night, was v arrest-
ed, together w Ith his tw o backers, for mur-
der on the strength of a telegram from that
place. Xo particulars are obtainable.

The Canadian the Best Shot.
Lomkjt, July 18 McMecking, a Canadian,

won the Trince of Wales "prize at tho meet-
ing of the National Kifie Association, at Bis-la-

with a score of 97.

' General Sporting Notes- -

Ix the race 3 csterday between Tim Fran-
cis and Fred s.ns dor for J25, the former was v

b v tw o yards.
IHnar Dav is is arranging for exhibitions of

botli pool and billiards bv local and foreign experts
at his room this week. The games promise to be
interesting ones.

WILLIAvrTFNANT defeated Jess Eardlev in a
very exciting rice on Linden Hill vester-da- v

. The match was for 25 1 side. The winner
was a yard and a half to the front.

STUMBLED OVEB THE STATUTES.

Scsie Edwards, at her own request, was
sent to Morganza Reform School yesterday.
She said she wanted to go to school there.

Mrs Thompson,, who was arrested at the
instance of Mrs. J. C Alios, was held for
court yesterday on a charge of immorality.

Mrs. Mart Wolff claims her sister
several plants belonging to her. She

made a charge of malicious mischief against
her.

Alice Johstox, of Old avenue, was com-
mitted to jail jcsteiday by Alderman Rich-
ards on a charge of selling liquor w ithout a
license

AiTuoxT McCvitTHr and Owen Dickson
weie loeked up last night in the Fourteenth
ward station for alleged coniplicityin anas-sau- lt

on Otticer Brennen last week.
Blrt Gilbrlath and 'William Showalter

had a hearing before Alderman Succop jec- -
terday morning for fighting on the street-- .

xney weie giv en 10 ana m aays respectively.
0. B. UrTOV, a Baltimore and Ohio Rail-loa- d

brakeman, is undci bail tounsvvcra
serious chnrgcprefenedag'iinstlumby Vina
Keifcr, before Alderman King, ofthe south-sid-e.

samdel Dougherty was arrested last night
and locked up 111 tho Fourteenth wan!
station for assiulting John Gonnger, a
Soho butcher. The men had a dispute over
a bill.

Christ Serael is in jail accused w ith steal-
ing $1 25 from Secras Barbrio w hilo in a
house on Poplar allev. Semcl will have a
hearing befoie Alderman Richards on a
charge of laiccnv by bailee

Herman Schultz made an information y

before Alderman McGnrov. against
John Caddick. charging him with keeping a
v icious dog. The curattacked his daughter,
Sophia, j esterday morning and bit her on
the leg.

OFFicEnLivivoSTONEjOf Allcgheny.arrested
Henrj Dotgcnroth last night for carrying
concealed weapons. Ho was armed with a
bull dog rev olver and an open knife, and
was considcicd dangerous. Ho was locked
up for further investigation

James Devini is under bail to answer a
charge of aggravated assault and battery be-
fore Alderman King. August Lather ac-
cuses Dcv ine of hitting him with a piece of
gas pipe while thev were at work in

Porter & Co.'s mill.
Jack O'Toole and William Buck had a

fight last mghtat Magee and Gibbon streets,
in winch both weie badly used up. The
trouble is said to have ansen over a dispute
about wages paid in a certain gloss house
Both weie nriested by Officer Teeters and
locked up In tho Eleventh ward police
station.

Mrs. Benjamin Volker, whose home is
near South Eighteenth street and Merri-man'- s

alley, was giv en a hearing by Alder-
man fenccop yesterday, and sentenced 30
davs to tho woikhouse for cruellv treating
and neglecting two small ohildren. Agent
O'Brien, of the Humane Society, made the
information.

The assault and bittery case of Thomas
McDowell versus John Drew and J. M.
Keholewas heard by Alderman Hartman
last ev cning. The trouble started by Mc-
Dowell getting a new boarding house, when
Kehole would not allow him to remove his
effects, claiming there was a bill due bim for
Doara. ine Aiaennan reserved ins uecicton.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

William C. Becker, son of I. Iv. Becker,
of Edgeweod, has arrived in Denver, Col ,
w hero he evpects to stay n few daj s and
then go further webt on a stock ranch.

W. W. Crawford and George W. Houston
stnrted j esterdav to walk to Du Boiv on a
wager. "It is their plan to spend their vaca-
tion in tramping.

Colonel James Dalgrcn, of Bacine, wai in
the city v esterday. He savs Milwaukee
people intend to build a furnace in his town
this fall

Lew McQuistion, the Butler orator and
lavvjer, and J. 31. Shannon, of Clarion, aro
among the guests at tho Sev enth Avenue
Hotel.

Albert Maxwell, a Detroit railroad man,
was at tiie 'Monongahela House yesterday,
tho guest of George

J. J. Pierce, the Sharpsville furnace man,
and George P. Herbert, of Titusville, aie
legistcred at the Anderson.

Misses Annie McKenna and Annie Friel
yesterday returned from a three weeks' visit
to Manhattan Beach.

H. C. Perdue, chief clerk at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel, has returned from Xiagara
Kalis and Canada.

Mrs. Thomas F. Brown, of Blairsville, is
visiting Mrs. P. M. King, at 211 Carsou street,
bouthside.

Ed Terrv, one of the Seventh Avenue
clerks, is spending his vacation at Idle wood!

Miss Breed returned on the limited last
ev enmg from a visit tp New York friends.

Mrs. A. V. Miller, of Oil City, is xisiting
her father, II. Oursler, at Latrobe.

Kichard Baschdast, clerk to Judge Gripp, a
left for New York last evening.

William White, the civil engineer, went
to New York last evening.

Thomas R. Griffith and wife have gone to
Lake Chautauqua.

O. P. Scaife returned from the East yes-
terday morning,
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MORE SPORT TO COME.

Another Meeting to Be Held at Home-woo- d

Next September.

FAST HORSES TO BE SECURED.

The Management Certain This Can Be
Made a Racing City.

EAIXPDTSADAMTER ON OUTDOOR GAMES

Tho management of the Homewood track
are jubilant over the net results of the meet-
ing last week. The weather w as propitious,
the track in good shape, one, lecord was
broken, and over and above all. the attend-
ance was of such an encouraging character
that it w ould bo strange if the promoters did
not feci exceedingly joyful. Over 30,000 peo-
ple to see four days' exhibition of racing is
something unprecedented In this vicinity,
and shows conclusively that square contests
will prove paying ventures.

That the promoters of the enterprise are
satisfied, is demonstrated by the fact they
are now arranging to havo a fall meeting at
which they expect to secnie the presence of
somo of the best horses on the American
turf. They are now in correspondence with
ow ners and drivers w itn that end in view.

The Grand Cirouit ends September. Im-
mediately on its conclusion the Cleveland
meeting opens. They expect to have it prov e
a successful one, and Secretary McCracken
thinks he will havo no difficulty in getting
the horsemen to run ox er heio.

If his surmise is corect he wants to open
the fall meeting September 14, continuing
until tho 17th Inclusive This will give four
dajs' racing.

As the days by that time will be growing
shorter, it is his intention to havo three
races the first day, tw o the second, three the
thiid, and the remaining two on tho last
day. Among the interesting features which
he expects to offer will be a colt race for 3- -j

ear-old- This, he anticipates, will bo a
pleasant div ersion for the patrons of the
tmf hereabouts, and he thinks it ought to
prove one of the most exciting events on tho
card.

In addition to this, special purses will be
hung up for records broken in the various
classes. These purses will bo of a sufllciont-l- y

large amount to induce the drivers to
make ov ery effort to push their animals. It
is also the intention to arrange, if possible,
for the presence of some of the crack fl ers,
w ho have not j et been seen in this city, but
whose lecoids and exploits are familiar to
lov ers of horseflesh.

Secretary McCracken says he sees no rea-
son why a fall meeting should not provo
equally as suceessful as the summer one,
provided the w eather is as fovorable. "You
can 1 el v on it, the attractions to be offered
will all be first class," he said, "and we will
make every effort to merit the approval of
lov ers or the turf and its favorites. The
Pittsburg public hav e shown they appreciate
a good horse race by the manner in which
they turned out this week, and if wo can
secure the horses we evpect, I fail to seo why
they should not continue fovoring us with
their pationage."

Results at Washington Park.
Chic go, July 18 Results at Washington

Park follow:
First race, for fiv of a mile

American Lad first, Clementine second, Rugby
third. Time, 1.02.

Second race, for mile Harrr Ray
first, Ranier second, Dickersou third. Time,
l4iy.

Third race, Tv heeler handicap for
J5.O0O added mile and a quarter Ban Chief won,
Marion sccona, Santiago third. Time, 2 0t!.

Fourth rac v s, .mile aud an eighth-V- an
Burcn first, Jim Dunn second, Lela Mav third.

Time, l.o3.
Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth

Svmpathctlc first, Kosemont second. Pilgrim third.
lime,

fclxtli raee, of a mile
Tom Tough first. Carlesbad second, Sam Fanner
third, 'lime, I411.

Seventh race, 3-- ear-ol- and upward, mile and
a sixteenth Proctor Knott first, Barney second.
Blue Vail third. Time. 1.57.

"Winners at Morris Park.
Morris Park, July 18 Winners of to day's

races follow:
irst race, handicap, six furlongs Chesapeake

first, Sh Inner second. Correction third. Time, 1.14.
Second race, furlongs Mars first, J

Cadence colt second, Fremont third. Time, l:15Vl
Third rice, handicap one mile Eon first. Judge

Post second. San Juan third. Time. 1.42 '4
Fourth raee, handicap one and tr miles
mckon nrsi, ivingmaker second. Beansy third.

Time. 1 58.
Ilfthrace. handicap five furlongs Llzettc first,

Ht Paneras second, Othmar third. Time, 1 W.
Sixth race one mile Lunrock first, Klot second,

Esiiim in third. Time, 1:4V.
teeventli race, in lidenl-- j ear-ol- d, six furlongs

Queenstown first, LUlian second, Donohue third.
Time, 1:17)4.

Seed's stable Sold.
Mourns Pake, July 18. Before the races to-

day Colonel S. D. Bruce sold at auction the
entire stable of Charles Eeed & Sons, at tho
following figures: Walcot eh. g 3, by Long-to-

dam iliss Dance, to J. SIcLaughlin,
Trinity, Chic, 3, by Forester, dam Imp

Bi.tish Beauty, Boulevard Stables, $1,S23.

Tho Detroit Paces Postponed.
Detroit, July 18 Ovv ing to the bad con-

dition of the track to day, In consequence of
last night's rain, tho championship races of
the League of Amencan W heelmen wero in-
definitely postponed.

JOE HAWORTH'S NEW PLAY,

And How He Happened to Get Just What
Ho Wanted.

Joseph Haworth came into town yester-
day from Clev eland, looking as fresh and
xigorous as if he and work were strangers.
"Joe" Haworth, as his many friends delight
to call him, is not less popular here than
elsewhere, and the measure of the estima-
tion in which he is held here is of greater
capacity than perhaps that very diffident
gentleman himself imagines. Speaking last
evening, of his new play for the coming
season, Mr. Haworth related how he came
by the "Leavenworth Case," by Anna
Katherine Green, a dramatization of the
novel of the name by that talented writer.

"I had run down from New York to New
.Brighton, ne saia, to spena a lew hours
with William Winter, and after a pleasant
chat returned home. The day but one fol-
lowing I was called upon by Charles Rolf-A-nna

Katherine Green's husband whom I
had never before met.

"'I have a play to read to you,' he safd.
"I make it a point never to refuse to read

a play, for the reason that it may be some-
thing that might suit me.

" 'What is it ?' I asked.
" ' "The Leavenworth Cae," ' he replied.

I had read the storv, and was instantly im-
pressed with the idea of what a magnificent
play it would make.

" 'Bring it along, I said. He read it to
me, and I was delighted. I jumped at it,
and believ e I have one of the best plays of
the season."

BRAZIL AND MEXICO.

Both Kepublics Preparing for Exhibits In
the World's Fair.

Washington:, July 18 The latest ad-

vices from Braiil received by the Latin-Americ-

Department, show that grcit in-

terest is being taken in the Chicago Exposi-
tion. Captain Alexander Ro'dgers, the
Special Commissioner, writes from the
State of Minasgcreas detailing his visits to
various pa-- ts of the Republic, with uni-
formly fav orable results Mr. La Page, a Bel-

gian who took three medals at Pans in 1889
for woods and other natural products, Cap-
tain Rodgers savs; is already collecting for
an exhibit at Chicago, and promises to do
better than he did at Pari. Carlos Marena
will send a fine collection of stones and
present them to some museum at the close
of the Exposition. The Government has
taken measures to have printed in all the
papers of Brazil not only the classification
of the Exposition, but also of the Latin-America- n

department.
A dispatch from St. Louis savs: H. C.

Payne, 11 resident ofthe City of Mexico and
Commercial Commissioner for the World's

Fair in the Republic of Mexico, is tempora-
rily in this city. He says he has been
working up an interest in the Fair in
Mexico; 'that he has received cordial re-

sponses from all sources, nnd that the Mexi-
can exhibit will be a surprise to this coun-
try in its magnitude and variety. a

DENT IS IH THE COUNTY JAIL.

Similar Institutions in Two Other States
Are Waiting for Him.

"W. J. Dent, who got a 300 check on a
detunct Ohio bank cashed at one of the
Pittsburg banks on Friday, was given a
hearing x esterday before Squire Gripp and
held for court in 51,000 bail. Besides
this little anair he has been
leading a gay life elsewhere. In
the answers to Inspector McAleese's
telegrams it was learned that he is wanted
at Dayton, O., for forgery. At Parkers-bur- g

he passed a bogus check on the pro-
prietor of the Benncrhorset Hotel. He is
engaged to marry a society leader in
Steubenville. In West Virginia he is
wanted for assaulting two men who are still
in a critical condition, and he is also ac-

cused of killing a negro in that btatc. He
was nnvillL' his attentions tn several iirnmi- -
nent Pittsburg ladies, and was-goin- to Chi-
cago for the purpose of meeting another.

Yesterday morning he asked to see Mrs.
Pride, of Penn avenue. That lady stated
that Dent is connected with all the prom-
inent families with which he claims rela-
tionship. He is a nephew of Judge John J.
Jackson, of the United States District
Court of West Virginia. He is also a
nephew of exGovernor Jackson, of West
Virginia, and Judge Monroe Jackson, of
the State Court, who was the Democratic
Congressman elected from the 1'ourth dis-

trict in West Virginia, over whose election
there was such a contest in the last Con-
gress. Sofar he has not secured hail.

To Cashier Stovey, of the Anchor Bank,
belongs the glory of Dent's capture in Pitts-
burg. When he looked over the checks
Thursday ev ening he at once discovered that
this particular one was drawn on a defunct
bank and then notified the police.

PUN AT AN AUCTION.

A Lot of Unclaimed Packages Sold by the
Adams Express Company.

There were some 300 packages, the accu-

mulation of the past year, auctioned off to
the highest bidder at the Allegheny office of
the Adams Express Company esterday.
The customary nondescript variety of arti-
cles were brought to light by a large crowd
of persons whose judgment was only
surpassed by their avarice. Bundles
of all shapes and sizes vere
eagerly purchased for a fen dimes,
and hardly a bid ran more than a dollar.
The usual laughable incidents occurred,
such as the purchase by a young man of a
lady's garment made tempting by the sight
of an end of embroidery sticking out of the
package. He evidently thought a roll of
embroidery for 40 cents was a bargain, but
the apparel attached to' it was hardly to his
liking, for, as he opened the bun-
dle, his face assumed a fiery hue.
Xothing loath, he bid on another
bundle, which was knocked down to him
for another 40 cents. He got ev en on this,
probably, for the package contained a
trimmed lot, valued by experts at 512.

A little boy inv ested 10 cents and got a
basket of eggs, some two dozen that had
long since become but hollow mockeries and
dried up. He seemed satisfied and took
consolation that the basket was worth the
money. Coal miners' picks, chisels and
hunks of iron and ore were in the lot sold,
the bulk ofthe articles being 'of no earthly
use to the purchasers.

THE ITATA AND THE CHARLESTON.

The Former Gives Bond and Both Vessels
Will Go to San Francisco.

San Difgo, July 18. It is reportedto-da- y

the cruiser Charleston will leave here
for San Francisco Tuesday. The Itata will
give bonds for 5100,000 and will sail for San
Francisco Wednesday for repairs. She will
return here in six weeks, take back the
bond, and await the result of a judicial in-
quiry to be made in the September term of
the United States Court. A fine ot ?500 was
paid

All the alleged Deputy United States
Marshals implicated in last Tuesday's not
were admitted to bail except Breed-lov- e

and Wilson. Grethcr furnished bonds,
but all the others are still in jail.

A Bright Little Boy Gone.
The faithful and trustworthy little agent

of The Dispatch at Webster, Pa , Master
L. E. Henderson, was accidently drowned
Thursday. His parents have the sincere
sv mpathy of the community in their sad
hereav emeut.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Captain Thomas Sheerer
Dies of Heart Failure.

rSPECIAL TELEGR iM TO THE DISrATCII.1
LouisviLLt, Julj IS. Busineason the wharf was

onlv lair . The river Is falling, w ith 5 feet 2
inches on the falls and 7 fiet 6 inches in the canal.
The Carrie Hope left this morning for Lcav en-- w

ortli. The S L. "Wood, w ith the fcmoky Clt and
moreemptv barges in ton, is due here
morning. The Smotv Citv will likely he repaired
at Howard's shipyard The Ohio from Memphis
passed up to Cincinnati this afternoon. To-d- 's
departures were: Fleetwood, for Cincinnati;
James Guthrie, forEvansvlUe. and Big Kanawha,
for Carrollton The Coneo lexves for Memphis to-
morrow, and the City of Madison for Cincinnati.
Weather cloud) and tluentenlng.

The flags on all the boats in port were at half-mi- st

v, on account of the death of Captain
Thomas bheerer, which occurred yesterdav lie
dhd suddenly of heart failure while talking to Ills
wile. The deceased was second clerk on the famous
steamer Eelipe, w hlch made the run lrom Xew
Orleans to Louisville in clays hours and
16 minutes. He wa. up to a 6hort time ago, gen-
eral agent of the Loulsiille Packet Line at Evars-- v

ille.when he was forced to give up his business on
account of 111 health. Hcw.iC5 jears of age. A
wife and daughter Surviv e him. The funeral takes
place

V hat Upper Ganges Show.
Alleoiiesx Junction' River 3 feet 4 Inches and

stationary. Cloud) andralnj.

The News From Below.
WHEELING River 4 feet 6 Inches and rising. De- -

Andes. Cincinnati: Courier, Pittsburg;Sarted Pittsburg. Cloud).
Civcinvati Ulver 12 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Valr and warm. Departed Hudson. Plttsburjr:
Congo. Memphis.

Mempiiis Departed City of Monroe, Natchez;
Cltv ot fet. Louis, New Orleans. Hlver 14 feet 9
inches and falling. Clear and w inn.

CAIRO Arriv ed New bouth. Cincinnati; Chero-
kee. St. Louis. Klver 15 feet and falling. Clear
and coed.

ST. Louis Arrived John --Bertram. Memphis.
Depirted Clry of Providence, Natchez: John
Gilmore, New Orleans; Citv ot Savannah, Tennes-
see river. Elver up; 17 feet 3 Inches, bllghtly
warmer.

Picked Up on tho Wliarf.
The heavy rains of the past 24 hours have caused

rlvcrmcn to look anxiouIy for uprlver reports.
Hardl) enough rain has fallen to make a barge rise,
but the boats below with empties will be able to get
into port. The marks show 6 feet 0 Inches and
rising. The wickets at Davis Island will be lowered

aj .

THE Keystone State Is due from Cincin-
nati.

THF Sam Clark left Cincinnati yesterday with
empties.

THF Nellie Walton arrived yesterday with
empties.

THE W. W. O'Nell left New Orleans for this port
jesterda) with empties.

THE Joseph TAalton passed Wheeling yesterday
with empties for this port.

THE Crescent passed Cincinnati, up, with emp-
ties trom New Orleans jesterda) .

THE John F. Walton passed Baton Rouge last
evening for this port, with empties.

THF M. F. Alleu left tor Parkersburg at noon
yesterdav . She w HI be placed on the docks on her
arrival lor repairs, which will take about a week.

THE Joseph Nixon tied up at Wheeling vestcrday
and sent her crew home, owing to the low water.
They will be sent back this morning to bring up the
boat.

THE rivermen arc not caring whether a rle
conies ornot, as this Is the season ot thpviarwliin
repairs are general!) made to their boat'., and a
rise will dela) such work.

The Courier arrived from and departed for
Farkersbtirg last evening Captain Gamble, of
Parkersburg. owner of the Courier, Is serlousl) ill
with rheumatism and is not expected to recov er.

THE C W. Batchelor left at 5 r. JI. yesterday lor
Cincinnati with a large freight trip, also a large
number of pissenRere. On the up trip she got
aground above Wheeling, buf managed to get off
without damage.

The Frank Gilmore 'passed Ravenswood for
this port yesterday with empties, she was held
over for two days at Cincinnati, for the inquest on
the flvepeojle drowned by the swells from the
boat on her last trip. The erew was exonerated by
the Coroner's jury.

A colored man applied j esterday to Commis-
sioner MtCandless for re lief. Ho claimed that he
had been employed on the Fllz ibeth, and had been
put otf belvvci 11 KlUabeth and Pittsburg, and had to
agree to pa) his wa) home Ciptaln Cox claimed
tho man imlld not do the work he was hind for.
He was advise il tu take the matter to eourt and get

decision in the case.

A FOOL'S FEAT AGAM.

Photographer Dixon Toys "With Death
Over the Gorge at Niagara.

HE CROSSES ON A SLENDER ROPE.

It Was Not Properly Guyed and. Sagged
Twenty Feet in the Middle.

HIS TRICKS BETWEEN SKY AND WATEE

Buitalo, July 18 The nervy Toronto
photographer, A. J. Dixon, gavejin unpar-
alleled exhibition of gamencs at Suspen-
sion Bridge at 4 o'clock yesterdav afternoon,
by w alking on a cable stretched across the
gorge, above the Whirlpool Rapids. The
cable, sev of an inch thick, was
700 feet in length, and Dixon accomplished
the feat of walking its entire length from,
the Canadian to the American side in just
15) minutes, this time including four stops,
during which he performed a number of haz-

ardous antics.
The cable used yesterday was the same

one used by Dixon last summer, when he
crossed the gorge at a point midway be-

tween the cantilev er and suspension bridges,
but it was not nearly so well guyed yester-
day, and sagged fully 20 feet in the middle.
The heat, too, was intense, and the terrific
roaring ofthe rapids also tended to increase
the peril of the daring man. He was pre-
vented, first by trickery and then by en-
treaty, from the river.
The Whirlpool Rapids Park enjoyed a
great boom, for one end of the cable
terminated at this point. The admission
fee to this place was 25 cents, and fully
2,000 persons paid this price very willingly.
Less advantageous places along the river
were fenced in and the owners reaped a sil-
ver harvest. The suspension bridge was
crowded, and proved to be a very good place
of observation. The Canadian side was
swarming with men, women and children,
and the crowd numbered fully 10,000 persons.

His Wife Was Hysterical.
Punctuality is one of Dixon's strong

points and shortly before 4 o'clock he ap
peared on the Canadian side. He was ac-

companied by his daughter, Etta, 15 years
old, who had a large bundle of photog aphs
of her father and disposed of them like hot
cakes. On the American side Dixon's wifo
and second daughter, Miss Ella, aged 13
years, were acting very nervously in Whirl-
pool Park. When Dixon appeared ready
to start on his trip, Mrs. Dixon became

and was soothed by sympa-
thetic women present. It was a very try-
ing ordeal for her, but after it was all over
and her husband was the lion of the day
Mrs". Dixon was the proudest woman in the
great crowd.

Promptly at 4 o'clock Dixon took his bal-
ancing pole three sections of two-inc- h gas
pipe, about 20 feet in length and waving
his cap to the people on the American side,
started out on the cable. He was gayly
costumed and looked quite attractive. Dixon
is a man of fine physique, swarthy in ap-
pearance, with a dark mustache. His tights
were nesn-coiore- ornamented with heavy
garters of black and gold fringe. "His girdle
was gorgeous with a combination of red and
gold on a ground of black, and around his
neck was a similar "work of art." A jaunty
military cap set off his picturesque garb to
perfection.

Antics In the Jaws of Death.
When out from the palisade about 50

feet Dixon calmly reassured his almost
breathless friends and admirers that he was
"all right" by squatting on the wire. A
little farther out he sat down and put his
legs over the balance pole, and by pulling a
couple of strings long streamers of red,
w hite, and blue ribbons floated out from
either end of the pole. The crow d yelled its
approval and then the venturesome fellow
resumed his journey. When midway, over
he again rested and amused himself and the
crowd by a number of tricks.

At this point he tied his handkerchief to
the cable, intending to getyit on his way
back, but it floats in the same spot
The people on the American side, as the
hero of the occasion approached, were
warned" not to be demonstrative until he
reached terra firma, as aprilause might un-
nerve him. The warning was heeded.
When Dixon lande'd on the flimsy platform
on this side of the great gorge he was most
enthusiastically received, and his balance
pole came near falling over the precipice
during the excitement. A tremendous
shout went up and w as from across
the river, and a regular ' Chautauqua sa-

lute" was given on the Canada side.
Tore His Hlbbons Up for lielics.

Dixon's friends made a mad dive for him,
lifting him bodily up in the air, and in this
manner he was borne on the shoulders of
several stalwart fellows to a refreshment
booth nearby. Another portion of the
crowd scrambled wildly for the ribbons at-
tached to the balance pole, and the ribbons
were soon cut into a thousand pieces.
Dixon was roughly handled by the crowd,
everybody being anxious to shake .hands
with him. His little daughter Ella ran
thrsnigh the crowd crying "papa, papa,"
but came near being badly crushed, and was
led away to her mother.

To a reporter, who greeted Dixon just
after completing his risky walk, lie said:
"That was the hardest job ot my life. The
walk over the river last year was easy to
this one. The cable was not guyed prop-
erly, and the river at this point is terrible.
I didn't dare to look down at the rapids.
I intend to walk over four or five times if I
can maKe suitaoie arrangements, nut
there is no money in this performance of

."

Persuaded Xot to Cross Again.
During Dixon's sojourn with his friends

at the refreshment booth, an enterprising
museum man had seized the. balance-pol- e

carried bv Dixon and walked off with it.
The crowd yelled to Dixon not to
the river.

"Well, if you're satisfied, I am" answered
the wire-walke- r, "butl'm going to perform
a few tricks on both sides."
o "Xo, no," yelled Dixon's friends.

Dixon is a most impulsive man, and im-

mediately jumped away from his friends
and ran in search of his pole. Of course he

TOO "GATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
A GOOD MAN IMMrDIATEI.Y.BARBER preferred. JOHN 11L1NRIC1I. 2h.fl

Penn av , Pittsburg. Jjl'l-lJ- 2

YOUNG LADY
BOARDING-KESPECTAB-

LE
In private family In clt) with

all conveniences ot licime lite: terms must he mod-
erate. Address 31. W. II., Dispatch ottice.

T7RVIANET SITUATION AS rRINTFR
X Compositor stcidi, rellahle, llrat-cli'- .s experi
ence, geneni jouuiiik, uociKwurs. anci news. iv.
B0X68S Pittsburg. J S

"iOUNG MAN. SITUATIONSITUATION-B- Y
linn; cither in office or on the nnd;

experience; can furnUh good reference. AMrcs
J. II. ., boniernelii. Pa.

For Sale.
TjUTTrR. MII,K AND FGG DEPOT-I- N ALI.E- -

1 iiji.i : cor. siore; nue jontion ior melons,
lrult, etc. : will he sold cheap. JOHN B.THOMP- -
aurc, w uuio sireei. jvw-io- -

C'l OOO IOR "ALL-MU- ST BE SOLD-FO- UR

Ttll lots at Avalon. P.. Ft. W. A C. K. 1!.. with
rmit-b- e irine trees: IoK ixl40 each: electric roacl
will lieln operntlonjn three months: good invest
ment, r . 11. jejcjji.cr, fruit ctaud, corner Sixth
st. and Liberty.

0; I 700 I OK ALL-O- N BUTLER ST.. EIGII-eapt- r)

Tl'ENTII ward, two brick houses, six
rooms each: as good as new; rcntiorSXtajnenth;
lot 40x110: munt besold at once; terms to suit. F.
H. BUCKING, corner Sixth and Libertv sts.;
lrdit stand. j

To Let.
FURNISHED SECOND STORYNICCLY room for 011c or two gentlemen. .No. GO

SANDUSKY ST.. Allegheny . jyl9-14- 0t

GOOD LOCATION - BUILDING
w 1th stock and fixtures for sale; bulldlnir ccni- -

tains even m Ing rooms. Aiinlv to WUXIAM
iitiLl.liUllA3l, the Chedworth. opposite Valley
depot. Canton. O. Jyl9-13-

LOST.

OR NEAR HOTEL
reward if left at HOTEL

FEDERAL OFFICE, Allegheny. J J19-1-

couldn't find it. Then he declared that he
f would go out on the cable without the pole

uniess ltr-- 'produced lortnwitn. The
pole was finally secured, and renewed at-t- cj

pts to dissuade farm Trom 'carrying out
intention proved unavailing. "Finally,
after about half an hour's- rest,
Dixon went ont aboni .50 feel on (he cable,
tied the pole to the cable and executed a
number of clever acrobatic feats on thewire.
The most daring act was to hang to the cable
by one hand. Ho then came back, bade
adieu to his friends on the American side,
and entering a "carriage was driven across
the bridge, where he joined the crowd on
the. Canadian side. Without a pause, he
again walked ont on the wire and repeated
his acrobatic exhibition.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Fennylvania

1 and ViJest Virginia: Fair
ps-j- Smidag and Honday, Ex

cept Shoieerx on IHe Lakes;say Statiomry Temperature,
Korlhveslerly Minds.

For Ohio: Fair Sunday

and Monday, Slightly Cooler,

Except Stationary at San-

dusky; Korllmcstei ly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSncnG, July 18. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

July 18. 1800. July 18, J89L
O

4 O408 AM 08 8 Alt 68
. O

M0ah ... 4 IOaji ...
fr0llAXf ... llAM ...

A 0
12M 74 12 31 ...

.

PM 78 2 Pit 71t2
5?it ... fZvn ...

V 8 FM 74 0 8 ?M 08
O

o O

TEMPEJtATLBE AND BUVFALL.
Maximum temp.... 74Atean temp 70
Minimum temp S7Kalnfall
Range 71

A HEARTOESPONSE

Given to the Physicians of theEleotro-path- ic

Institute,

AT 507 PENN AVENUE.

Results Showing the Power of Elec-

tricity, Scientifically Applied.

That the public appreciates the opportu-
nity for scientific electrical treatment af-
forded by the physicians of the Electro-pat- h

Ic Institute is shown by tho hearty and
immediate respouse to their printed state
ments, after they-adopte- the method of ad-
vertising in the newspapers, and. by the
throngs of patients w ho have called npon
them at 507 Penn avenue. Patients are cau-
tioned against mistaking the namo or the
number. IT IS 507 PEKX ATENUK.

One lady who called and placed, herself
under treatment yesterday said:

"I have long known that the only chance
for recovery I had was in electrical treat-
ment. Even my family doctor told me that,
bat I didn't know any one that I had confi-
dence in togo to. Triends sent me here and
I am glad at last to find wheie scientific
electrical .treatment is siven by scientific
nhvslcians."

Enongh has been said regarding the stand-
ing, qualifications, training, experience and
skill ofthe phvsicians.of the Electropathic
Institute at 507 Penn avenue. In future that
skill will be attested principally by there-suit- s

described in these columns.

NO MORyIORPHINE.
Science Has Supplanted the Use of Chloral,

Bromides and Other Fatal Drugs.
In this anxious, hurrying age, to no class

of sufforers has ourmethod proved ofcreater
benefit than to those afflicted with sleepless-
ness, hysteria and allied nervous affections.
While Chloral,Bromlde Morphine and other
drugs are carrying thousands of sufferers
from nervous troubles daily to tho mad-
house or the grave, scientific electrical
treatment steps in to give all the relief and
rest that those drugs have ever given, leav-
ing none of their baneful effects, ne cite the
following case:

I330MMA Patient a married lady 35 years
old. For two months no sleep visited her
w ithout the nightly administration of 100 to
120 grains of chloral. Lost in weight from
160 to 120 pounds. The night after the first
application patient had five hours of the
quietest and mosi. natural sleep. The gen-
eral Improvement continued until patient
seomed in fairly good health and slept regu-
larly and naturally.

RELIEVINGPAIN.

The Method in Severe Cases of Rheumatism
Where Some Muscles Are Powerless.

In its earliest application in medicine and
surgery electricity has been used more fre-
quently for Rhoumatism and Paralj sis than
any other disease, for the reason, perhaps,
that these diseases are often obstinate to
ordinary methods. A good opportunity to
see Its effects exists in cases where the
disease Is so severe as to render some mus-
cles of tho body almost if not quite power-
less.

Rheumatic Eabaivsis Patient boy 12
years old. Unable to bring Jaws closer to-
gether than one half an inch. Impossible
tarn the head from one side to the other
without moving the entire body. Tho mus-
cles rigid, frequently contracting, causing
great pain. On the first application of mild
current often minutes' duration, it Allowed
patient to turn his head with freedom with-
out pain, and to cIoe His mouth. Continued
treatment resulted in retaining tho im-
provement and eventual recov ery.

WHAT IT ACCOMPLISHES

In Eczema and Allied Diseases ofthe Skin
ltesnlrs TelL

In diseases of tho skin our treatment ob-- t
lips the most rapid and brilliant results.

In nearly all cases of chronic forms on dif-
ferent paits of the bodythoro is immediate
reliefer distressing pain and ultimate euro
aftera course of treatment, yehave had
patients declare that the distress was so
great they would be glad to have tho suffer-
ing parr amputated, and after an applica-
tion of 5 to 15 minutes n'ould go away entire-I- v

relieved. The relief lasts several hours,
sometimes (lavs, the pams becoming less
and less until a cure is accomplished.

Ecvuia Patient " cars ot age had ecze-
ma ot the scalp. The eruptions extended
over the entire portion of the Iliad covered
by the hair, and it persisted, 111 spite of
many external npplications.for nearlv three
months. The diseased part was covered by
thick scabs, the sou h) quite irritable, and
at night especially patient w as iiuuov ed by
the desire to scratch. After twovvecks.of
elect 1 izat ion the scabs began to drj up and
reel on, and the general health very much
improv ed. The improvement went on until
in two months scalp was entirely froe from
disease.

RAPIDJESULTS
In Cases of Goitre and Abnormal Swelling

(. ancl Dlsfigurments.
Rapid recoveries following electric trea-

tments cases of" Goitre or abnormal swell-
ing in the neck ofthe Thyroid gland near
Adam's apple shoAld merit the attention of
all those who aredisligured by the disease.
Attention is called to the following case:

Exofthalmic Goitre Patient, a pimter,
three years ago observed slight swelling of .

tho thyroid soon after considerable palpi-
tation and later protrusion of tho eve ball.
When plaoed under treatment the gland en-
larged to about the size, of the list of a

child. A. decrease In the swelling
observed ten days aftef the first treatment
and in two months the swelling almost en-
tirely disappeared and patient improved in
general health.

HORRORS OFEPILEPSY.

Keller and Kescue Comes in Many Cases to
the Sufferer.

After having tried every known remedy
and a great variety of doctors many sufferers
have found rclier lrom our.treatmcnt. IVe
never had a case of epilepsy in which the
intervals between attacks were not greatly
lengthened and in a large proportion of
cases tho lesults are permanent and com-
plete euros.

EriLErsY op Five Yeahs' Stan-dit- c Patient
30 j earn of age. Had her first attickintho
night while sleeping. Was always more or
less hysterical. At first tho attacks occurred
once 111 seven weeks later once a month.
Had tukon bromide and chloral
j ears before coming nnder our ran. During
the month previous had three attack. Was
exceedingly nerv ous and despondent and it
was evident if electricity did nothing ele is
would be of service as :i sedilion and tonic.
After three months patient was completely
cured and has not bad an attack since.

IS CANCERCURABLE?

Scientific Evidence That In Many Cases It
Can lie Cared.

In many cases of cancer, pronounced In-

curable, electrization makes a complete and
radical cure. Some cases of the worst form,
when a cure is probably impossible, intelli-
gent! directed currents have relieved in-

stantly the pain and ed the patient to
comfort and approximate health. We cite
the following instance.

KrmiELiAi. Caxcli: Patient wife of a phy-
sician, CO j ears old. Growth increasing fast
and patient had difficulty in walking about
the house. Mectnctreatmentn-lieve- pain.
Regular applications during three moths re-

sulted In the bntisfactorv healing of the ex-
ternal ulcer and a complete and permanent
cure was the result.

Other Instance.
CATARKII OF EIGHT YEARS' STAXD-IN- G

The patient was 23 years of age, had
been afflicted with nasal catarrh for jears.
Alter 60 applications tne result was a com-
plete recoverv .

HEAHT DISEASE AXD TJROPST Lady
35 jears of ace, snfferlng with general
dropsy, abdomen distended and low sr limbs
double their natnral size. Patient frail and
delicate, had suffered lor yeprs from valvu-
lar disease of the heart-iesnltiu- from artic-
ular rheumatism. Electrization proved of
gre it benefit, relieving the pressure. 011 the
lungs and alleviating distress.

RHEUMATISM OF LOG STANDING
Patient, a railroad engineer, 12 years of age,
suffered from rheumatism three jtars.
Treated by general electrization six weeks.
Gradually improved, and when
was discontinued remained free from any
symptom of his disorder. -

CO,SUMPT10; Patient pronounced in-
curable at the hospitals. Woman 35 jears of
age. Consumption hereditary in family.
Still nnder treatment and improving.
Gained J3 pounds in weight. Benefit of
electrization apparent 111 the muscular de-
velopment it is causing and the grerfWr
amount of oxvgen it ennules the'lungs to
breathe. '

ECZEMA, 12YEARS' STANDING Patient,
a servant girl, 30 j ears old. chronic eczema,
itching and pain intolerable, eruption, a ery
red, angry and rapidly extending. Refaaea.
to j icld to any treatment that bacl been
given. After two months' treatment by
electrization patient was "discharged
cured.'

DYSPEPSIA Patient, a lawv er 13 years of
age. retained appetite bnt had constant
burning in stomach, sinking sensation,
regurgitations, sour taste, headache ancl
inclination to vomit. Twenty applications
In a period of two months resulted in. an
approximate cure

XEURALGIA Patient, 65 years of age, a
contractor, suffered excruciating torturtt
from tho worst forms of facial neuralgia, act
of eating attended with great suffering.
Three applications reduced nam and in sis
weeks was discharged completely Cured.

KEURASTHEXIA-DEB1LITY.V- ND SICK
HEADACHES Patient, i. years, old, clerk,
complained pnncipallv or nervous andsicjc
headaches, melancholy, no ambition, no in-

terest in work or friends, sleep broken and
restless, appetite poor, losing m weight.
After tw o months of treatment by electriza-
tion, finds himself in perfect health. j

The cases above cited are only a few outof
many. The full particulars- - regarding them
maj bo seen at the offices ot the Electro-
pathic Institute by any who desire to con-

sult them.

j ..,

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

Do not mistake the number.

The physicians in charge of this Institute
areregisteredandqualiflodphysicmns. Tfiey
receive and successfully treat all patient
suffering from chronic ailments: '
3f EKVOCS DI3EASE3, BLOOD DISEASES,

BHElT3rATI3jr,

paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and CATtir,
also diseases of tho Eye and Ear. ,.

Operations in electrical surgery perfoined
by the consulting physicians of the inslUufo.

Consultation and diagnosisi free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

in charge of their special department. .

Office hours: 9 A. . to 12 m 5 v. a., 7 to
8.S0 r. ji. Sunday: 10 A. 21. to 4 r. at.

jyl9-w33-

Everything Is All Right Now.

jiJpL

Wife "Yes, John, I have) struck a happy
thonsht. Hereafter I intend to send jour
wearing apparel to Dickson, the Tailor, cor.
Fifth avenue and Wood streei.eBpnd floor.
Hi deans and repairs them.in such an ele--g

nit manner and at such n, trifling cost that
it's baldly worth while forme to bother with,
them ' '

John "Yes, Ellen, you're right. Dickson
affords the public such excellent facilities
for renovating old clothes 'til? t jon'rewiso
in adopting the course yonflntond to pursue.
Tel. loa." JyK

PURE WHISKIES
.:

Especially Adapfed for Family
and Medicinal Purposes. -

Wo challenge comparison aa to quality,
nnrity and age, in recommending the ibl
lowing rare whiskies:

c .'
Fleming's Old Export, Spring '&,

Full quarts, $1; six for $5. r

Old Overholt, Spring '81,

Full quarts, tl; six for 3,

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld, ,
Full quarts, $ 1 CO; six for $7 50.

Finch's Golden Wedding, Spring '80,
Full quarts, $1 50; six for fl 50.

You run no risk whatever when wanting
a good, pure, mellow whisky iu using any of
the nbov e bnnds here quoted.

For sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,;
r

Wholesale and Retail Druggist?, -,---.,

412 MARKET ST., Corr Diamond,
f

PITTSBUBvVPA. :rx
Jyl3-TT33-


